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3. Dtist sliglitly a littie powdere!d French and ils, on on the top of thc lead when it is at
chalk, over the face f)f tIse mould, and take it off a rel hieat. It is a white nietal, ausd so brittie
again cai-efr//y vitis Use chalk- brusis. tisat ht ssay be reduced to powder ; it siseits

4. Puste R piece Of n1ilja paper o11oOne esxd wiess Iseated to redness ; at a higier heat it
on tIse edge of the face of tise niatrix. Thiseapres
paper should be long enoughi to project ftsiiy Ti cheapest and niost simple msode of 1nsak-
fosir inehes otit of the niouth of thse casting-press, -ing a -tercotyp)e suietaI is Io isselt old type, and
as it conduets the nietai over the iatsix. It 1to eýurv fourteen pounds acld about six possnds
nitist be iveil pasted on, othcrvise tse nsetal of tes; lends. To l)revent any snsoke arising frons
miy -et in ont tise back of tise plate assd spoil ht. the snuiîing of tea lead il is necessary to mielit
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Tiesi lay the sîsatrix over your nsetal-pot to 1e
slsorotsghiy warni ansd dry.

. . Have your ietai liot enossgl to color pajier
a dark bsowrs, zuithout /'urning il, wvhen dippeui
isîto, it. If ton bot, cool hy adding more inetal.

6. Psst tise type-isigh guards in tise castinsg-
box, screw down the Iid, turm its nsouth up, ansd
fli it ss'itii nietai, Ietting il stand a few msinuîtes
to becoine heated through (this eau be repeated,
if suot sssffciently svarmel the fsrst tisue), tises
resusove tise metal. Thse guards should aiso be
hleted.

7. l'lace thse mould, face sspward, ors thse stis-
face of she castisig-press as near thse centre bc-
tiveen the tîvo uprigiîs as pcssible, and psst tise
gasiges on thse mas-gin of tise mouid, half cover-
ing thse space-made .by the guards in mouiding,.
If castinsg type.liigh, put in the cores, the snsoosls
side to the back of the lid; then put tise lid
doiwn asîd screw it tightiy. Alter tise position
of Use cascisg-box fromn the horizonutal 10 thse
ssPriglt position. It will then be ready for
pouriag thse metal on the.matrix.

S. Before pouring the metai, carefully remove
thse scîssu froma thse surface. of tise meltinsg-pot, ils
orcler to take in-to your ladie hp-iglat vidai onir.
Se sure the mietai is of thse heat described ; assd,
in pouring il in, run thse ladle across the box
-fr one sideto thte ottes-.

9. Tise srsetal will cool. in about three minutes,
when tise box must be iifted ta. ils former honi-
zontal position,. and *fixed to ressisin there; andi,
.aller raising thse lid, ise cast :niust ,be turned
oser on ils back,,.and Uie nould -gently raiseel
-by.working tise fore-linger of each isasd gently
aloisg underneatit dse edge of tise xnould, beissg
careful siot to,put too swucla straiiston Any :parti-
ctlar:pVart. The extra mretal.=a thein be .sawed
off, tise sides planel, .and the sterecitype.is, rea4y

si se.
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.ollcad.add onsepoind-of antinaony. Thse anti-
inony sisould , be. brqkea. into <erysmall pieces,

over is ordissary fire-place for tise purpose of
cleaising il, wvhicli can be done by tsrowving iii
a s11s.111 piece of îalloîv about thse siz.e of a nut,
and< ,tir il briskly wifli the laffie, wvhen the im-
puritivs NviIl rise to the surface, an-d can then be
skisnsssed off.

1-i tise sssixisîg of lead assd type-metal, see
tisai ilsere are no pieces of zinc among it, thse
leass, portionî of whici wiil spoil tise whole of the
otier issetai that is snixed with it. Zinc is of a
-bluis-,ii.white color; ils lise is in-terniediate be-
tweess that of lead and tits. lt takes about
eiglit% dlegrees more lient tisa- lend to brirsg il
isîto fs.iosî; ilserefore, shoulti any mietal float on
tIse top of the lead, do siot try to mix il, but im-
niediatcly take il off wits tise ladie.

As, eschange speaks of a Vernmont editor's
wifé ibrtsessting hier husband wvith a foussteen-
pounid daughter. Oh, yes, we remvember thse
circssisissance. Thse editor receiNed the donation
,vith lus accustomred suavity, andi penned the
follo%%ving- before he discovered that the gift was
siot :sviit for the usuai puff: "A magnificent
baby lias been laid upon our table by Mrs.

-, and we have no hesitation in pronounc.
issg it thse best that has corne under our notice
tîsis scas-.on. We return thanks for thse generou-,
<ifY -andî ea only add that we hope that the
prissier %viii be sirnilarly remenibered by niany
other of our readers.> XVhen the editor dis-
covc res what a blunder he lsad nsade, he took a
solenisi oath never to write another pull, not
evei i f lus cellar %vas filled witis waîer melons
and ii back yard ivith cordwood.-.Ex.

AI)>VERTISEitS like 10 know wvhen and .where
tiseir advertisements are payin-g best, thes-efore,
any persqn, writing for thirsgs adves-tised ini -the
Mfist/lota>', would do that publication immense

goût1 assî thesuselves no harm if tisey -would
* mention thse fact tisat thse MisceZany brossght it
t0 tlieir iilice.
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